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I BAER &
X One Price Clothiers,

The Talk of
Our overcoats and
and $12.50.

t Elk Brand, and
$3.00 and $3.50

I OUR SHOES
t We have the best

$3,00, $3.50 and$
i--

j The Very Best Values

GENERAL NEWS.

President Cabrera, o Guatemala,
wllh emphasis ami without hesita
tion Indorsed t'io action of the United j

States In the Panama matter.
The public school teachers of

Now York have formed a union
(not In any senso an "association,")
with 1.1.000 members. Remuneration,
qualification and other common In-

terests prompted the organization.
At Vallojo, Cal., Wednesday morn-

ing, last, an explosion of gas in a res-
taurant, blow the sleeping proprie-
tor, V. H. Williams, through n win
dow and onto tho walk outside, lie
was seriously but not dangerously
hurt. I

Five members of the Hlckey fam-- '
lly of six died on successive days or
the pnBt weok In Brooklyn. The
priest wuo was at tho bedside of ,

each, died yesterday of tho same
disease a virulent form of typhoid
pneumonia.

A bridge went down over a gully
50 feat deep near Ukiah, .Mendocino
county. California. With It went a
team of four horses and a load of
freight upon which rode three men.
Tho horses and ono man were Utile-!- .

Tho other two men were uninjured.
"Jersey Jim" Johnson Is dead at

Trenton. N. J., where he was born J

and raised. He died from exposure
and starvation in tho city Jail, where j

he was Imprisoned for stealing a pair
of pants. He was a gambler and!

d crook and at one time had
a fortune of soveral million dollars.

' NORTHWEST NEWS.

The ironmoulders of Spokane are
on a strike, demanding a raise In
wages from $3.50 to ?4 per day.

Tho luaho State Agricultural Col-

lege football team defeated tho Mon-

tana team at Moscow, Thursday, by
a scaro of 2S to 0.

Jnn .Tiihnn of firnekor Creek. Baker
county, won tho Northwest drilling I

contest from the British Columbia
representative. on Thursday, at
Cracker Creek,

The Oregon Mineral Springs Asso
elation has filed articles of lncorpo-1- ,
ration at Eugeno and will manufac-
ture medical salts from a mineral
spring in that vicinity.

Charles, the son of
Professor William Parker, principal
of the Sllverton high school, was
drowned in Silver Creek, near his
home, Thursday evening.

Special dispatches from Cokevillc,
Wyo., state thnt unless tho blizzard hv

now raging in that vicinity, does not
abate, that 50,000 sheep will perish U

inside of two moro days.

Tho case of 70 school teachers
against Multnomah county, in which
the teachers object to surrendering
J5 of their salaries for

at tho county institute, will bo
heard .n Portland on November 23.

an
The Salem Ministerial Association

has taken an active part in the clos-
ing of gambling in that cny, ami now
asks tho citizens In a set of resolu-
tions, to elect men to the city coun-
cil who will close down,

Prank L- - Kipper, a sailor boarding
Jiouso runner of Portland, was shot
through tho head in tho tenderloin
district in that city, Wednesday
night, and whilo the bullet passed en-

tirely througn bis hend, there is every 11
probability that he will live.

WE CAN SHOW YOU J
The belt prjpoil 1 mi lu Oregon

Fine vacant lots, 6 blo:s
from Main St., t$o to 5150 the

Two li ocks, vfth fjooo III.

improvements, 'j-kjo-
.

J.tooobuysa i2Toom house for

and 2 lots, 2 IVocks from Main
st. Rents steady at 35.

tfioo Two houses and 2 &

lots, good location, together
rent for S20.

4 interest in good paying
business on Main st. Stock
at invoice. aro

i $450 per acre 20 acre 3ub- -

4 urban garden tract.
One block (14 lots), good

T improvements, with green-- ?

house cheap.
Best wheat land iu Uunutllla 1

t county, 'tracts of 160 to SiOOO T
acres. ... , T

Call mid see m. wo can suow 1

t you eouiethlng that you will like, T

E. T. Wude it Bon
I. 1 II.. ff?l

4

I

i
I

'Phone linen 1111 uwvc u ... ..

DALEY
Furnishers, Hatters

the Town
Suits at $7,

Lohgley at $2.50,

makes at $2.50,
$4.00

for the Least Money

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton,
.1. Hoscnvhlg.
O. Wert, Salem.
W. 1). Foloy, Portland.

n. Hoxtor.
C. E. Bado and wife.
A. S. Ungor.
Louis Payne, New York.

.Frank H. Belchers, San Francisco,
Mm Vinson Ogdcn, Now .York.
A. S'. Maynood, Now York.
H. Harrison and wife, Baker City.
J. K. Adams, Eugene.
Mrs. Curding.
C. W. Nlblcy.
W. M. Price. Walla Walla.
H. C. Boynolds, New York.
James Leslie, Seattle.
II. N. Dryer.
E. J. Garland.
J. C. Murray, San Francisco.
O. B. Pracl. Portland.
H. H. Fcrnloy.
T. a. Mortland, Seattle.
A. E. Bray ana wife.
B. Goodmsu, Phlladolphiu.
James C. Newberry, San .Francisco
O. Oppcnhcimer.
John Shervood, Portland.
Fred Hogers.
Charles E. Morrison.
E. H. Burke.
Charles H. Miller, Echo.

Golden Rule Hotel
,J. W. Luhrs, Pilot Hock.
B. Williams, Pilot Rock.
H. Pitman, Pilot Bock.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
Cliff Arnold, Adah.
Mrs. Cornelius, Helix.
C. H. Pidgcon, Salem.
M. Wanle, Chicago.
H. I). Jonus, Chicago.
J. Barry, Chicago.
J. Rose, Cnlcago.
L. Osborne, Chicago.
J. Taylor, Chicago.
E. C. Stcanl. Chicago.
Be3sio Crane, Chicago.
0. Jo nson, Chicago.
Grace Wallace, Chicago.
Madge Wtllace, Chlccgo.
Nelllo Gerling, Chicago.
Ijick Kimbergcr, Chicago.
W. Fisher, Elgin.
A. Palmnuest, Lyons.
T. J. Berg, WHIa Walla.
Mrs. M. D. laylor, Walla .Valla.
T. II. Beathe, Weston.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
1. Hagen, Briggson.
A. McDermott, Wasco.
1). Brown and wife, Wasco.
H. A. Faxon and wife, city.

n, Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
lornl Annllrallons. aa thev cannot reacb

the diseased portion ot the car. There la
only one way to cure deafness, and that

by constitutional remedies. Deafnoas Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Kustachlan Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you hare a
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing, a lid
when It Is entirely closed, Ieafuea Is the
result, and nnless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine case out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but

innameti condition ui iun wuiuu. u-

We wilt gle One Hundred Dollars for
any case or ieaineH iuuthat cannot be cored by llallrs Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free

V. J. CIIKNKY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, Wc.
Hall's family Mils are the best.

Bargain If Taken Soon.

f 4,000, now residence ,wltli Its own
water plant,and, alt modern improve-
ments, also' chicken .house .and bam;

lota with a second dwelling house
worth $800. Will sell seven lots with
largo house or four lota with small
house. Easy payments, tms w tap
greatest barfeain offered in Pendldton.
Call on Tlentley & Hartman and iget
full particulars.

A Runaway .icycle,
Terminated with nn ugly cut on

leg of J, B. Orncr Franklin OroTO,

It doveloped a stubborn ulcor
unyielding to doctors and remedies

four years. Then Buckley's
Arnica. Salvo cured. It's Just aa
good for Burns, Scalds, Shin Erup-
tions and Pilos. 35c at Tallman

Co.'s drug store.

F.arma (oriole.
wa now havo listed Tor sale somo

ti.n tinot wheat farms and .stock.
ranches In tho county, All the places

well Improved and won suppua
with wator. Also somo very ueair- -

able city property. Call and got
prices.

BENTI.EY & 1IAUTMAN.

If you are troubled with Impure
blood, Indicated by sores, pimples,
UoadachoB, etc., vo would recommend
.Acker's Blood Elixir, which wo sell
under a noaitlvo iruaranteo. It will
alwayB cure Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons and all blood diseases. iijc
and 11.00 F. W. .Schmidt & Co.

Tho president usos V. I. II,
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NEWS ATHENA

8AW MILL ON WESTON .

MOUNTAIN BURNED.

Owners of Mill That Burned Wilt Re-

build Next Spring Moved to ,Pen-dleto- n

Moved From Katnela to
Attend School Little Child Burned
by Concentrated Lye.

Athena, Nov. 18. A big Hie en-
tirely destroyed the Johnson & I.aur"s
saw mill on tho Weston mountains.
About 100,000 feet of lumber was In
tho yard, and about BO.OOn feet was
saved.

The mill was newly eqjllppcd last
sprlug. It cut nbout 8,000 foot per
day. Tho loss Is estimated nbo'ul
$3,000. It Is thought tho owner will
rebuild In tho spring.

Mrs. James nnd'fdaughtci' Franltlo.
formerly of this city, but .now of
Pendleton, are vlslUhg friends and
relatives In this .city.

Miss Ellen Owens of this city In
a fow days will go to Corvnllls on 11

month's visit with friends In that
city.

Lewis Dorgovln and family ot this
city moved to 1'ondleton this week

Airs. Charlton and sons Star, Chyle,
Clyde and Otha of Knmela havo
moved to Athena and rented a houso
to get tho benefit of the public
schools.

Mrs. Willis Bush's nephew. Bryon
Hawks, Is 111 nt Mrs. Bush's home.

Athena was visited with about an
Inch of snow Sunday night and Mon-
day. The llr3t snow to speak of this
season. It has stopped plowing and
seeding In this vicinity.

Brought Cattle Here to Feed.
ftosovo Dickinson and brother of

Camas I'ralrlo, on nccount of the
shortage of feed have brought their
cattle to tho lint a few miles from
Athena to winter' them on straw.

Burned by Concentrated Lye.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Tltsworth's

baby, Helen, accidentally got' hold of
a can of concentrated lye, Tho lit-
tle one attempted to cat It, and put
It in her mouth, but did not swullow
any of It. Her mouth and Hps were
badly burned. Oreasc and several
other antidotes woro used, which
soon relieved t.io llttlo suitcrer.

NEW TRAIN TO GO ON.

Northern Pacific and W. & C. R.
May Increase Service.

Walla Walla, Nov. 20. It Is report-
ed tho Northern itallway
Company Is contemplating the

of the local passenger
train between Seattlo and Spokane.
It Is said that travol bus increased
to such an extent between thesu
points that tilt extra train has been
mado a necessity. This train was

the Kia Tension
tne mo

J R

Underwear
$ix, $1.35, Si. 50 and Pants
35c, 50c Pants ....
12J6C, 15c ana 20c unnuren unuer-w- r

now
Plire White

and Pants
tec Infants' Vests

00 Vests and

$2.50 Ladies' Union Suits .....
gj 25
05c ouus ..v...now
All Kinds of Muslin cheap

withdrawn somo tlmo ago, and over.
nffn.l find

H1UCU US WUHUrUWill
been mado by thu traveling public
Jo havo It put on again.

In the event of tho train boliirf put
on again, It Is bolloved that tho W.
& C. U. Uaiiway Company could be
provnllcd upon to put. on passen-
ger train between Dayton and Pasco
to make connections with the North-
ern Pac.ic.

It has also been suggested that
through sleeper mlgiii bo placed on

the local train.

College Circus Opens.
Wulla Walla, Nov. 20. Thu mid-

winter clrciih, by tho Whitman Col-

lege students and the Walla Wallu
band, opened in Armory hall last
night to largo auuieucc. r.vcry
reserved seat in the houso wns occu--

'tlin callorv was fairly well
filled T110 show wont off without
hllt'h, and tho entertainment furnish-
ed was first-clas- The show was
opened with grand iu which
over 200 performers and the troupe
of trained elephants participated.

Klondike Gold Output.
The iiimmnt of the season's ship-

ment of Klondlko gold from Daw-

son, while not as largo as last year's
output, Is still very encouraging.
They amounted to the sum of

as compared with $11,815,-2- 3

for 1903. From tho American
Yukon, through Canadian territory,
by special permit whl.ch exempts
such shipments from payment of the
usual Canadian royalty of per
cent., total of 13,301 .ounces wns
.shipped. While tho season haB been

profitable one present Indications
are that next year's total output will
bo still greater.

Perry Mills Close.'

The lumber mills of the Grande
Hondo Lumber Company, of Perry,
have closed for the winter,
owing to thu leu blocking thu lpg
chutes from tho river. Tho mill has
engaged continuous run of 202 days
tills year and will resume In the
early spring. The river is filled with
logs for the spring run.

T. S. 11. Sotham, mo Chllllcothe,
Mo., breeder of Hereford cattle, has
gouu banitrupl.

No Dessert
More Attractive
spend hours so.iltiug, AclELrOi
sweetcniua, lLivorimz wA --faces-irs

and coloring wliuu fftyfeES-K-

produces letter results in two minutes?
Everything iu tho package. Simply add hot
water and sot to cool. It's perfect ion. A sur-

prise to the housuwifu. No trouble, kw ex-

pense. Try It In Four Fruit
Immon. Orange, liasp-berr- y.

At grocer-- . 10a

We wonder where all the people

sittenripfi
come

nev
that really can nuy jury

50C now 19c

50c 35c

75c brown Venetian now 39c

75c Plaids now 19c

75c . now 19c
t8c now 10c
Dress all colors now 4c
$1,75 in .black now 98c

i.5o Peau de Soie Silk now j)8c

75 All-Wo- ol now ,98c

25c Colored v...now 13c

the n on

Vest
40c, Vest and

s

All-Wo- ol

$i
i.to . m ' '

.

' "
Cnilurcn's union

-- I ,. . f ... '
Ull

a

a

a

a

a entry

2

a

a

'

down,

a

I'la-vor-

saie. i nave,

i

Z

Bleached Tubling

Vests

Red
98c Huck

111.38

now b.65 100

Did You 85c Black

Wrecks.
Carelessness Is for

many a rnllway wreck and tho same
causes aro human wrecks of
sufferers Throat and Lung
troubles. But since tho advent of
Dr. Discovery for

Coughs and Colds, oven
tho can bo cured, and
hopeless resignation Is no longer
necessary. Crngg of Dor-

chester, Mass., Is ono of tho many
whoso lite was saved by Dr. King's

DIscovory. great remedy
Is for nil Throat and
Lung diseases by Tallman &
druggists. Price 60c and $1.00.
Trial bottles

County Write
Tho lost number of the

Spirit contains n wrttten
articlo on "Onion cdunty

It Ik highly illustrated and is a
creditable write-up-. It would Bccm
Impossible to say loo much about the
Grande Rondo valley.

ren-..:r..i-

Tair
Mlomcn

NFAV'nitO'H II KRl'ICIDIl MAKES
IIUAUTIFUL HAUL berausu it.de-stroy- s

thu deadly nt
the roots, thus making

dandruff and falling hair Impos-
sible, mid promoting 11 thick,

growth of increasing tlio
percent.

if will sum rim" your fallier. lirothrr, lint-lii-

or xvwttii'.'m or any .clip
limy m.iy lmv evrn Mldnpi. lor ll Mork
I;ko iv charm uwn tho bullit natM. Van it
you you illl nrelym u.
For bit at all Firri-Clat- J Drugstore!.

Wood Coal
Some Fine Dry Wood now

on Hand at Prices as Low as
the Also Good

Coal. All Cash. Call at
G38 Main si met or 1'hone
Main 1121.

P. P. COLLIER

do

less can

HAULING

Domestics

NEW BARGAINS DAILY
AND THE BIC RUSH KEEPS

Store. Whv thev here Because

they
half and than they elsewhere.

toiu men -- x-

4V... uib

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS WORTH $6 $7,

Dress Goods
Henrietta
Velveteens

Novelties
Waisting

Cambrics,
Cripits,

Skirting
Ca3hmere

See Reducti

Children's

Pants.....

Underwear

Strawberry,

responsible

Con-

sumption,

guaranteed

makes

Lowest.

come now

uituuij
DWofnn

AND

Ready-to-We- ar

,55.00 Walking Skrits now U.p
Jii.oo, ti.$o Dressing

Sadies '..now
$5.00 16 00 Ladies' Coats now Si. 00

Tarn o' Shanters. . . .npw
75c ti 00 Fascinators now
$4 Ladies' Capes . . ..now
Si 25 Ladies' Wrappers now

Furs at Half Price
Ladies' $8.00 Suits now $4 00
Ladies' $15.00 Suits now $7.50
ti.25 Ladies' Gowns, now 89c

Notions. Laces.

now
25cnow 19c

t
35c

Jjeautiful

ownor'sgoodlooksfullylOO

and

Half Bleach, 70 inch Linen . now

Fine Imported
to match at anow 15c

now 69c
now

15c Towels
now Napkins

39c 15c Roller Crash

See

making
from

King's Now

worst cnsoB

Mrs. Lois

Now This

Co.,

free.

Union Up.
Itural

well

very

nilcrobo wlirk
upon

luxu-- ,

riant hair,

"011111101111

50c 25c
25c

and Jti.oo

All

59c

30c

now 15c
nhw 19c

24c

now 19c
now ioc
now

IOCnow

Stamped Linens are selling very cheap

That

Disastrous

for ?

Hot iiiiuihi n ."- vsr t
bovems,;. lYi !n Mttlti.2 1

Dn. ....1 . PMti.i
hn l. . Uiiiinil " "1

i viiuivn fnii t.

with flannel.

cUlldrt'ii Koliijt to whoS

'

C 1 n..

I nri Pnf hIh. rl.uv.w vui iaui9tn

Etc. of

it
t

w 1 w t t

A

iwi rriiiiiin iii it in

A I U M A

Ml
Good, t.lken of cue nl,

Tstrrecu's. phone Miln U!l.

? ju

now

hair

-

1 . r:ai

i.35 and
49c

and
and 65c
and

$5
89c

40c

55C,

in.1

BOI.n

Ii1

15c Stevens
4cr. Dress Linings
I5i 25 Bed
ioc i.onsuaie

I2 Outing Flannel
.nr-- Rail
40c Wool

6c White Towels
6c Uuting
ice
I24c Percales.

nriHi.

Kirigftf-u- w

Queen

tffiCllS

Li

from daily visitors
tnej

uouus

$5, NOW $2.98

.flannelette..

Crash

Spreads
muanu...-8-

Sheeting, Pepperell.

Klxnnel
Eiderdown....

i

Embroideries and Handkerchiefs

Linens

Napkins

Hosierv and
m

Corsets at Cost and at Hall

All the fine New Style

11 n

Heavy Boys1 Hose, now- -J

.. ti.., , nairlo'
15c cniiuren s n. 0 1

Ladies' Lisle Hose
, .i:' 1 nrrr Hose..-

501; lrtu.ws
Woolen Uf'l75c Ladies'

00

Peau de Soie Silk 55c

Frost
Frost

nu'1

1TA

Etc.

puompt, rkliable;

OF

hunt

Stnreuuowu

Uamasks

Damasks

Silkaline

rr

sacrifice

naif I01'1

25c


